Confluence 2022 Restaurant Guide

Restaurants Between Robinson Township and the Airport

Edited by Laurie Mann (at Registration most of the time - stop by if you have questions Saturday or Sunday)

Most of the restaurants fall into three areas: Thorn Run Crossing near the Sheraton Pittsburgh Airport at 1160 Thorn Run Rd (Area 1), University Blvd (Area 2) and Robinson Town Centre/The Pointe, the shopping area near where Routes 22 and 60 intersect (Area 3). Many deliver - check the restaurant's Website.

IMPORTANT: No deliveries to function rooms, delivery to sleeping rooms OK

---

**Recommendations**

- **Casa Amigos**, 333 Rouser, Bldg 4, 15108 (Take stairs from back parking lot, cross one large parking lot, Casa Amigos is on right), 412-264-0800 M-F 11am-10pm, Sat 11:30am-10:00pm, Sun Noon-9pm: Tacos, tequila casaaamigosph.com/
- **Hunan Chinese** 1136 Thorn Run Rd Ext 15108 (Area 1) 412-262-1322 M-F 11am-9pm, Sat noon-9pm, closed Sun: Chinese, delivers hunanmoonpa.com
- **Pizza Bella** 1136 Thorn Run Rd Ext 15108 (Area 1) 412-299-1990 M-T 10:30-10 F/S 10:30am-mid Sun 10noon-10pm: Pizza, wings, hoagies, delivers moonpizzabella.com
- **Eggs 'N' At** 8556 University Blvd 15108 (Area 2) 412-262-2920, Daily 7am-2pm breakfast only Sun Eggs, burritos, apple strudel pancakes! eggsnat.com
- **Panera** 9898 University Blvd 15108 (Area 2) 412-262-1939, M-F 6:30am-8pm S-S 7am-8pm locations.panerabread.com/pa/moon-township/9898-university-blvd.html
- **LowKey Tacos** 690 Chauvin Dr 15275 (Area 3) 412-234-9675, Sun-Th 11am-9pm, Fri-Sat 11am-11pm: Creative tacos lowkeytacos.com/location/lowkey-taco/
- **Burgatory** 300 McHolme Dr. 15275 (Area 3), 412-809-9400, S-T 11am-10pm, F-S 11am-11pm: Burgers, drinks, shakes burgatorybar.com/robinson-the-pointe/
- **Industry Public House** 140 Andrew Dr 15275 (Area 3), 412-490-9080, M-Sun 11am-2am: Huge beer list, good menu, candied bacon! industryph.com
- **Ya Fei** 1980 Park Manor Blvd 15205 (Area 3) 412-788-7138, F/S 11:30am-10pm, S noon-8:30pm: Pan-Asian, sushi, seafood, full bar yafeipittsburgh.com
- **DeLuca's Diner** 1110 Park Manor Blvd. (Area 3), 412-788-1007, M-F 8am-3pm, S-S 7am-3pm: Great breakfasts, sandwiches delucadiner.com
- **Mad Mex** 2 Robinson Plaza (on Business Route 60 near Area 3), 412-494-5656, Daily 11am-11pm: Huge burritos, great chips & salsa, beer madmex.com
- **Eggs 'N' At** 8556 University Blvd 15108 (Area 2),

---

(Area 1): Within a Half Mile of the Sheraton  Zip: 15108

Sheraton (Con Hotel) breakfast ($12.95 special) daily, dinner Fri & Sat, no lunch any day, no dinner Sun & Mon, bar opens 3pm daily


Take a left from hotel to Thorn Run Rd, past Post Office, go to back entrance to Thorn Run Crossing on left

**Bruegger's Bagels** 1134 Thorn Run 412-264-2243, Daily 6am-2pm Bagels, sandwiches locations.bruegger's.com/us/pa/coraopolis/1134-thorn-run-rd-extension

**Kip's Ice Cream**, 1136 Thorn Run Rd Ext 15108 412-269-7475 Daily noon-10pm: Ice cream, shakes Cash only facebook.com/kiphomemadeicecream/

**Subway** 1136 Thorn Run Rd Ext., 15108 412-264-6655 Daily 11am-6pm: Sandwiches & salad subway.com

**Armstrong's** 1136 Thorn Run Rd Ext 412-262-9355, Mon-Sat 11am-8pm, Sun noon-8pm, Italian https://www.yelp.com/biz/armstrongs-restaurant-coraopolis

(Area 1): Over a Mile from Hotel, Left from hotel driveway, left on Beaver Grade Road, Moon Township  Zip: 15108

Take a left onto Thorn Run Rd Ext then another left in 1/4 mile onto Beaver Grade Rd. Restaurants in about 1 mile

**Vocelli's** 935 Beaver Grade Rd 412-269-1993, S-T 11am-9pm, F/S 11am-11pm: Pizza carryout, salads delivers vocellipizza.com/moontwp_pa

**Mario's Italian** 935 Beaver Grade Rd 412-262-3020, T-Sat 5pm-9pm: Northern Italian, seafood, inexpensive, carryout mariosfamilyrestaurant.com

**Forgotten Taste Pierogies** 910 Beaver Grade Rd 412-264-9800, Tue-Sat 11am-7pm Sun closed: Eastern European, carryout only forgottenpierogies.com

**AJ Bambino Pizzeria** 910 Beaver Grade Rd 412-299-8590, F/S 10am-3am, S-T noon-mid Pizza, pasta, gyros ajbambino.com/contact/

**Dunkin' Donuts** 830 Beaver Grade Rd 412-474-3245, Daily 5am-9pm Donuts locations.dunkindonuts.com/en/pa/coraopolis/830-beaver-grade-rd/350359

**Starbucks, McDonald's, Dollar Bank** on right at lights before University Blvd, Kentucky Fried Chicken right just before University

(Area 2): From Beaver Grade Rd, take a right when you reach University Boulevard, Moon Township

**Walgreens** 6909 University (entrance across University, take first right on Brodhead Rd) drug store, free COVID-19 rapid NAAT tests weekdays. walgreens.com/locator/walgreens-6909-university-blvd-moon-township-pa-15108/id=10917

**Chipotle** 927 Brodhead (across University, 1st left) (412) 329-4580, Mon-Sun 10:45am-10pm locations.chipotle.com/pa/coraopolis/927-brodhead-rd

**Kiyoshi Bistro** 6506 University Blvd 15108 412-269-2677: Sun-Thu 11am-9:30pm, Fri/Sat 11am-10:30pm Chinese, sushi, Japanese, Thai kiyoshibistro.com

**Mike & Tony's Gyros** 9890 University 412-264-5100, Thu-Thur 11am-8pm, F/S 11am-9pm: sandwiches, full bar mikeandtonygyros.com/menuomoon.pdf

**Giant Eagle** 5990 University 412-264-3856, 7am-11pm: Groceries, pharmacy, deli, beer 

Rite Aid Drug Store in plaza, along with

**Wine & Spirits (PA State Store), Tokyo** (https://www.tokyohibachisushihippa.com/), **Brighton Hot Dog** (https://brightonhotdogshops.com/)

Locations_Moon.html), are in the plaza to the left of Giant Eagle, Burger King is in the lower parking lot near the PNC Bank

---

Edited by Laurie Mann (at Registration most of the time - stop by if you have questions Saturday or Sunday)
(Area 2): From Beaver Grade Rd, take a left when you reach University Boulevard, Moon Township

Bob Evans 8405 University Blvd 412-269-0333, 7am-9pm daily: Great breakfasts, large portions, salads, sandwiches bobevans.com/locations/corapolis

Primanti Bros 8651 University Blvd 412-668-1850 Sun-Thur 11am-mid Fri/Sat 11am-1am Sandwiches locations.primantibros.com/pa/moon-township/38010/

Wendy's 8703 University Blvd 412-264-4343, 10am-1am daily: Burgers, salads wendys.com

Sheetz 9002 University Blvd 412-264-4280, 24 hours: Sandwiches, breakfast, beer, gas Order online: orders.sheetz.com/findASheetz?search=15108

Arby's 9100 University Blvd 412-264-3830, Daily 10am-11pm: Roast beef sandwiches, /locations.arbys.com/pa/moontownship/9100-university-blvd.html

Eat 'n' Park 9526 University Blvd 412-264-7201, Daily 7am-11pm. Breakfast, lunch, dinner, desserts. https://locations.eatnpark.com/?q=15108

Hilton Garden Inn, 9600 University Blvd 412-205-5400 Bar has some unique local beer hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/

Plaza on corner of University Blvd & 376

Los Mariachis 9898 University Blvd 15108 412-329-7333, Daily 11am-9pm Mexican losmariachisrestaurants.com/MoonTwp-PA/

Milkshake Factory 9898 University Blvd 15108 412-474-3711, Sun-W noon-10:30 T-Sa noon-11 Pittsburgh tradition! Fabulous Thick Shakes!

Tropical Smoothie Cafe 9898 University Blvd 15108 412-507-2140 M-F 7am-8pm S 8am-9pm Quesadillas, salads, fruit smoothies locations.tropicalsmoothiecafe.com/pa/moon-township/9898-university-boulevard-unit-60

Jersey Mike's Subs 9898 University 15109 412-776-6888, Daily 10am-9pm Subs https://www.jerseymikes.com/8057/moon-township-pa

When University Boulevard ends at the lights, take a left to access 376 to The Pointe (Area 3) and, eventually, Pittsburgh.

(Area 3): Right from hotel driveway, 376 East, right at top of Robinson Town Centre/Poinite/North Fayette Township ramp Zip: 15275

Quaker Steak and Lube 110 Andrew Dr 15275 412-494-3344, M-T 11am-11pm F-Sun 11am-mid: Award-winning wings, burgers, bar food. thelube.com

Choolaah, 227 Summit Park Drive 15275, 412-489-6338, Sun-Thur 11am-8pm Fri/Sat 11am-9pm Indian & Middle Eastern fast food. choolaah.com

Uncle Sam's Sandwich Bar 225 Summit Park Dr 412-788-4782, M-T 10:30am-9pm, F/S, 10:30am-9:30pm, Sun 10:30am-8pm unclesamssubs.com

Bravo! Cucina Italiana 211 Summit Park Dr 412-809-9115, Daily 11am-11pm: Large portions of Italian food bravoiitalian.com

Jimmy John's 401 Home Dr., 412-809-8000: Daily 11am-10pm: Sandwiches jimmyjohns.com

Buffalo Wild Wings 480 Home Dr., 412-788-9404, 11am-mid Sun-Thur 11am-1am Fri-Sat: Appetizers NTN buffalowildwings.com

El Campeeno 460 Home Dr., 412-787-2225, 11am-10pm Mon-Sat noon-9pm Sun: Large Mexican menu elcampsinoirestaurant.com

(The Area 3): Right from hotel driveway, 376 East, exit at Robinson Town Centre ramp, straight at first intersection, then take a left for Lowe's Zip: 15275

Cracker Barrel 200 Davis Blvd. (near Lowe's), 412-788-1103, 6am-10pm: Breakfast, lunch & dinner, loads of sides crackerbarrel.com

Starbucks 300 Davis Blvd (behind Cracker Barrel), M-F 5am-10pm, Sat 6am-10pm, Sun 6am-8:30pm: Largest Starbucks in area tinyurl.com/y92lpmz

Firehouse Subs 320 McHolme Dr 412-788-4070, 10:30am-9pm daily: Subs firehousesubs.com

Five Guys 324 McHolme Dr 412-788-5777, 11am-10pm daily: Burgers, fries, shakes fiveguys.com

Piada Italian Street Food 200 McHolme Dr, 15275, 412-203-8783, Daily 10:45-10pm Wraps, salads, bowls. mypiada.com/menu/north-fayette

The Yard 670 Chauvet Dr 15275 Huge variety of huge grilled cheese sandwiches & a bar 11am-9pm theyardpgh.com/location/the-yard-north-fayette-robinson

(The Area 3): Right from hotel driveway, 376 East, Left at top of Robinson Town Centre, go straight through 2 sets of lights, left at 3rd set Ramp Zip: 15205

Costco 202 Costco Dr, 412-490-2204, open 10am: Great place to buy party supplies. GFS Marketplace/aldi's nearby.

Plaza Azteca, 1000 Sutherland Dr 412-787-8888, M-Sat 11am-10pm, Sun noon-9:30pm: Upscale Mexican, full bar plazaazteca.com/robinson-township/

International House of Pancakes 1002 Sutherland Dr 412-859-0282, Daily 7am-10pm Pancakes & more pancakes & fried chicken! ihop.com

(The Area 3): Right from hotel driveway, 376 East, Left at top of Robinson Town Centre, go straight through 3 sets of lights, right at 4th set Ramp Zip: 15205

The Mall at Robinson 100 Robinson Ctr Dr 412-788-0816 M-Sat 11am-5pm, Sun 11am-6pm: Free WiFi shoprobinsonmall.com/directory/#Restaurants

Wahlburger's, Mall, 100 Robinson Ctr Dr 412-744-9089, Mon-Sat 11am-8pm Sun 11am-7pm Burgers wahlburgers.com/location-details/pittsburgh-robin

Buca di Beppo 6600 Robinson Ctr Dr 412-788-8444, 11am-10pm: Family-style Italian locations.bucadibeppo.com/us/pa/pittsburgh/6600-robinson-centre-dr

Cold Stone Creamery 6509 Robinson Car Dr 412-788-8380, M-F 11am-10pm, S/S 11am-11pm: Ice cream & yogurt. coldstonecreamery.com/stores/20370

Longhorn Steakhouse, Panda Express - before intersection of Robinson Ctr Dr & Park Manor Blvd

Red Lobster, Smokey Bones, Olive Garden, Bahama Breeze, Golden Corral - near intersection of Robinson Ctr Dr & Park Manor Blvd

Sewickley - Crank up your GPS, it's an easy 15 minute drive north of the hotel and these spots are worth it


Mediterria Cafe, 430 Beaver St, Sewickley, PA 15143 412-740-7064 Mon-Thu 8am-5pm, F/S 8am-9pm, Sun 8am-3pm Great bakery, sandwiches


It’s under a half hour to drive to Pittsburgh, one of the best restaurant cities in America. Recommended: Gaucho Parrilla Argentina, Eleven, Soba, Emporio, Nicky’s Thai Kitchen are all worth the trip. tripadvisor.com/Restaurants-g53449-Pittsburgh_Pennsylvania.html Hyeholde is temporarily closed summer 2022.